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The dancing will begin promptly ai
Nine o'clock and tickets will on

sale at the door.
The affairs given under the

of these ladles are suc-

cessful and a fine time Is assured all
those who take advantage ot tbe
party tomorrow night.

The War at Home.

"Why do they orders they
serve

"Because they give man only a
fighting chance o( a meal."

American.

AFTER THE WAR
BY WALT

When Kaiser Dill's embattled Huns were stunts with swords and

guns, you were a dead game sport, we know, who breathed defiance to the

foe. No sacrifice was then too great, you wished to squelch that
skate, and everything for which he stood, and you were busy sawing wood.

You sold the cow, your car you pawned, so you could buy another bond,

with iwhI hnvn vou held the- - fort: you were In truth, a dead game sport.

And now the Billy war is done; we've placed the kibosh on the have

gained for man a brighter day but there are many bills to pay. In war
'.time you were great, my friend; don't be a piker at the end. Our Uncle

8am, he needs a pile, anu nas w oorrow ior wuc o

shining bone, and so be springs another loan, and. we should rise on our

hlnd'legs, and offer him the dough In kegs. Are we less loyal than we were

when we lifting Teuton fur? wot not, and nay. nay; we

Un'clI'Sam to pay. He needs all kinds of Urge round plunks; we 11

dig the doubloons from our And you will help us out, my friend.

Don't be piker at the end. Copyright, 1919.
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HdrbertXhn3on,tbe taoni wftn draws
ttue Inimitable cartoons- - (or the Sat- -

liprlfiv Pvanlni- - Pncf mtf. It.tr, fclntr anH .
.MH ... , ,w..i,.w .HUM UUUM-- .

I ... - .. . . . . .. 1
, wmia in jusvie o cue magi
azlne somuthlng that overy man who

wns a Liberty Rondlauglit t frame.
It Is entitled '"Hie Shvphur and t

!. tbe Caregrnunilj.raBKo nt In a
"plug" hat and a swallowtail coat andti
with an ararlclou srullo in his facoc.f
toar.wolf withia.BrltiilUII ot all sorts of
flim-fla- stocks. Spooling towards hlra
Iaa-flocl- t of sheep In the clothes at
humanB, each trying to. get to tbe wolf-fir-

with) at Liberty Dond to trade far-ti- f

fllm-ftu- stocks. Uncle Sam,
stands ta- - the background, as-

tonished at the sudden Insanity Us
played byrhta flock.

Johnsonfe cartoons. ar good becaM.
tbey are always true- - and always wait
done. This one to particularly true audi
exceptionally well' done. In a glane"
it. tells ai story tbat every Liberty Baa!
bolder ougbt to heed.

The Americas buyer of Liberty
Bonds who lets go of. bis bonds- - ton
fake stock, or eveo for stock that 1

not fake, Is playing Into the bands- - of
wolves. The wolf always gets tbe bet-

ter of the sheep. If be didn't be
wouldn't hare anything to do with, the
sheep.

Every maa or woman who own Lib-
erty Bonds can pnt it down In Ms. pipe
or her powder-puf- f any time anybody
offers something for Liberty Bonds
that the Liberty Bonds are worth, more
than the thing offered. Johnson, shows
his human sheep wearing silly smiles
as they rush for the wolf. A man own-

ing the best Interest-payin- g security on
earth ought to wear a silly smile when
he walks Into a fakor's office to trade
his Liberty Bonds for worthless stock
or to sell them for less than they are
worth. Even If one is offered the mar-k-

price, one Is getting less than the
bonds are worth, because the market
price for bonds now is no Indication
of their real value.

Hold your bonds. Don't be a
"sucker."

1
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You've probably seen them already. Waist-sca- m

suits were made specially for the present-dat- e

young man who has caught the spirit of
progress which came into being after the war.
And young men are quick to favor them

more and more men are coming in and asking

for them and we, through our close associa-

tion with

THE HOUSE OF

KUPPENHEIMER

are splendidly equipped to meet the increasing

demand.

The extensive waist-sea- m exhibit comprises
several interesting variations: single and
double breasted models; welt-sea- m backs
patch, vertical, straight or slanting pockets;
peak or notch lapels. The newest and best
weaves soft unfinished worsteds, flannels
and others in patterns and color tones that
will win your admiration.

i

IIOKAII HAV4. I'KCHEXT

SHOWS HKHUL'IS (IK

LINK WI'IHI AlrHAIRS- -

SAVK WE ARE fX HAD"

WASHINGTON, D C Aprn 24.
Prentdont Wilson' nttlcude toward
Italy la end'iraed oy Hcautor Hiram
Johnson af who mpressod
tlie hope tbaf Wllbon would poralsti
In his rofupeltto secognlca Italy's or
Japan's "nccnt Uargalas."

mkii.;

California,

Senator Kenyon, republican from
Iowa and Senator Borah, republican- -

from Idaho, have- - als agreed with)

the attitude of WlUnn toward tlbe
secret treaties, Borah, said today how.
ever that the situation reveals what
It means, ton tals ceuntry to modulo
with European affairs. lie said, we
havo secured tho ill will ot the peo-

ple of Japan, and Italy, tho suspMon
of China anif.the severe criticism of
France In lour months. x

OrncialM hero bellero tliat Prosl-de-

Wilson's retnrn will be delayed
and his plan's upset over tho recent
turai of orenta at the Conforonce.

Thoy bolloTo that ltuly will bo
owntually obliged to rocode from
the demands which bIio is now mnk-In- g,

as this nation Is nlmost entirely
dopondont on tho United Stnes for
credit, fuel and food,

riettliiK Together,
A klngston named ueor wns

arrested last wtok for breaking Into
a public house. Tho magistrate de.
elded that tho placo for turn
wag tho Jug. Loudon I'uuch.
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K.K.K. STORE!
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

KNOX HATS NETTLETON SHOES
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The

Parisian Shop
Announces a Spring Clearance Sale. All

Hats sold at One Half Price.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

APRIL 24th, 25th, 26th.

915 MAIN ST.

i
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